
room service
order room service

You can place your order at the reception or by telephone via extension number ‘444’. 
From your mobile phone you can call tel. +31(0)252-219019.

lunch

Lunch is served in the restaurant only. We request that you make a table reservation in 
advance at the reception.

restaurant opening hours

Breakfast   07:00 to 10:30* 
Coffee & more   08:00 to 12:00 
Lunch and/or drinks  12:00 to 17:00
Dinner    17:00 to 22:00**

*In the weekend between 09:30 and 10:30 the breakfast buffet is more crowded than 
usual.
**Our kitchen closes at 9:30PM

If you want to eat in the restaurant, it is necessary to make a table reservation. This 
can be done at the reception or online at: https://info.sassenheim.valk.com.

We look forward to welcoming you!

dinner

Dinner can be ordered from 17:00 to 21:30. Would you rather eat in the restaurant? Then 
we ask you to book a table at the reception.

costs & delivery

We charge a room service fee of € 7,50 per order. 

Enjoy your meal!



room service menu

Black Tiger prawns       26.75
Byrian rice | Bell pepper | Yoghurt | Courgette

Salmon         27.00
Quinoa | Red onion | Coriander | Avocado | Cashew nut

Carpaccio        14.00
Beef Tenderloin | Roquette lettuce | Parmesan | Wild garlic mayonnaise

Caesar salad        14.50
Lettuce | Chicken thigh | Anchovy | Egg | Croutons

Poké bowl        13.50
Sushi rice | Avocado | Mango | Chickpeas | Wakame | Coconut mint

Burrata        14.50
Marinated tomato | Green asparagus | Basil pesto

Tomato soup        9.00
Roasted tomato | Basil | Crème fraîche

Asparagus soup       13.50
Asparagus | Smoked duck breast | Mushroom

starters

Do you have an allergy or special dietary requirements? View our allergen menu!

main; vegetarian

Risotto         19.25
Artichoke | Parmesan | Chives

Ravioli         23.50
Green asparagus | Mushroom | Pecorino

Nest Burger vega       20.50
Redefine Meat © | Lettuce | Jalapeño | Cheddar | Wild garlic mayonnaise | Fries

main; fish



starters

main; vegetarian

main; fish

main; meat

Nest Burger        20.50
Lettuce | Bacon | Jalapeño | Cheddar | Wild garlic mayonnaise | Fries

Pork schnitzel        23.50
Roasted vegetables | Tomato | Mushroom cream sauce | Fries

White asparagus & Livar ham      29.50
Asparagus | New potatoes | Poached egg | Hollandaise sauce

Tournedos        32.50
Small potatoes | Celeriac | Bimi | Mushroom | Red wine gravy  

desserts

Dame Blanche        12.50
Vanilla ice cream | Chocolate sauce | Salted caramel | Pecans

Strawberries        13.50
Citrus | Hibiscus | Vanilla ice cream

Do you have an allergy or special dietary requirements? View our allergen menu!


